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Renewed occurrence of
schooling scalloped
hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini)
and of great hammerhead (S.
mokarran) sharks in the
Cayman Islands
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Austin Gallagher3, Teresa Fernandes4, Timothy Austin2

and Christy Pattengill-Semmens5

1Marine Conservation International, Edinburgh, UK & Heriot-Watt University, Edinburgh,
United Kingdom, 2Cayman Islands Department of Environment, Georgetown, Cayman Islands,
3Beneath the Waves, Herndon, VA, United States, 4Institute of Life and Earth Sciences, Heriot-Watt
University, Edinburgh, United Kingdom, 5Reef Environmental Education Foundation (REEF), Key Largo,
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The scalloped hammerhead shark (Sphyrna lewini), a critically endangered

species with a decreasing global population, is characterised by its

occurrence in large schools. Such schools are still observed today in the

Pacific Ocean, but this is generally not the case in the Atlantic Ocean, and in

the Cayman Islands not since the 1970s. Here we report a recent record of a

school of S. lewini in deep water off Grand Cayman, and describe a recent,

concomitant increase in numbers of the species, and its critically endangered

congener, the great hammerhead (Sphyrna mokarran), around the Cayman

Islands. Relative population trends and seasonal patterns were assessed using

data from shallow and deep-water BRUVS, scientific longlining, citizen science

projects including the Sharklogger Network and REEF, and social media reports.

It appears that S. lewinimay be slowly re-occupying the area, selecting and using

deeper waters to school, while S. mokarran has also become less scarce

than hitherto.
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1 Introduction

Large hammerhead sharks are among the most critically

endangered shark species globally (Rigby et al., 2019a, b). The

scalloped hammerhead shark, Sphyrna lewini, has a maximum size of

370–420 cm total length (TL) (Ebert et al., 2013); females mature at

200–250 cm TL and males at 180–200 cm TL (Branstetter, 1987; Hazin

et al., 2001). It is considered a coastal and semi-oceanic pelagic species

(Moore and Gates, 2015). The species is currently classed in the IUCN

Red List as critically endangered (CR A2bd), since the global population

has undergone a steep decline, likely by >80%, and is severely

fragmented (Rigby et al., 2019a). The decline is principally the

consequence of being caught globally as both target and bycatch in

pelagic commercial and small-scale longline, purse seine, and gillnet

fisheries, in which it may be retained for bothmeat and fins (Rigby et al.,

2019a). In the Northwest Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico S. lewini appears

to have been overfished between 1983 and 2005, and in particular

between 1983 and 1995 (Jiao et al., 2011). Since then, the population is

showing signs of an increase in this area (Rigby et al., 2019a).

No stock assessment has been undertaken specifically for the

Caribbean. However, in the western Atlantic Ocean, Chapman et al.

(2009) found that breeding females remain close to or return to

their natal area for parturition. Also from genetic work, Pinhal et al.

(2020) suggested that population subdivision of S. lewini within the

western Atlantic was a product of reproductive philopatry, rather

than related to oceanographic or geophysical barriers. Alarmingly,

they also estimated an effective population size of only 299 (215-412

CI) for this region and suggested the population’s low genetic

diversity may be partly related to the sharks’ philopatric

behaviour, in addition to overfishing (Pinhal et al., 2020).

The great hammerhead shark, Sphyrna mokarran, is larger than

S. lewini, reaching 610 cm TL, and is also considered a coastal and

semi-oceanic pelagic species (Rigby et al., 2019b). It is thought to

mature at 224 cm for females and 187 cm for males (Piercy et al.,

2010). It occurs globally in tropical and warm temperate seas to

depths of 300 m and is currently classed as critically endangered

(CR A2bd), having experienced steep population decline, again

most likely by >80% through most of its range (Rigby et al., 2019b).

Like S. lewini it has been caught both as target and bycatch in

coastal and pelagic fisheries, but is more often retained for its fins,

which are larger than those of S. lewini (Rigby et al., 2019b). This

species appears more sensitive to the stress of capture with a high

post-release mortality rate (Gallagher et al., 2014a).

While S. mokarran is almost always encountered as solitary

individuals (Miller et al., 2014), S. lewini can be encountered as

solitary individuals, in pairs or in schools (Miller et al., 2013). S.

lewini is also characterised by occurring in large aggregations

(Harned et al., 2022), particularly at oceanic seamounts (Klimley,

1993). Large aggregations continue to be documented in the Pacific

Ocean (Ketchum et al., 2014; Aldana-Moreno et al., 2019; Bravo-

Ormaza et al., 2023), including in shallow waters (Lòpez et al., 2022)

and near known nursery areas (Brown et al., 2016). In the Atlantic,

however, there have been no recent records of aggregations except

for an oblique reference to an aggregation in the Gulf of Mexico by

Hoffmayer et al. (2013). Notably, there have been no recent

sightings of schools of S. lewini in the Cayman Islands (western
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Caribbean) where until the 1970s large schools were regularly

encountered by scuba divers at particular sites (MG, pers. comm.).

Given the recent paucity of records of schools of S. lewini or of S.

mokarran in the Atlantic Ocean, we took advantage of a recent

empirical video survey recording of a school of S. lewini off Grand

Cayman made during our ongoing monitoring of sharks in the

Cayman Islands. We combined this with other sources of data,

including ongoing monitoring of sharks using BRUVS and citizen

science reporting (Gore et al., 2020; Kohler, 2022), to examine

whether in recent years there has been any evidence of a recovery

in numbers of either species. This question was pertinent because,

following detailed studies of the more common shark species in the

Cayman Islands since 2009 (Ormond et al., 2017; Kohler, 2022), in

2015 all elasmobranchs were given full protection throughout

Cayman waters [National Conservation Act, 2013], effectively

establishing Cayman Islands territorial waters as a shark sanctuary.

In this context marine environment managers were concerned to

establish whether species were benefitting from this measure.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

The study area covered the three Cayman Islands - Grand

Cayman (19.344°N, 81.252°W), Little Cayman (19.688°N, 80.044°

W) and Cayman Brac (19.721°N, 79.796°W) - which are located on

the Cayman Ridge in the centre of the western Caribbean Sea, only

37km to the north of the 7km deep Cayman Trough (Figure 1). For

further description of the reefs and coastal zone see Ormond et al.

(2017). The isolated location of the islands within the Caribbean

and the close proximity and thus connectivity of shallow and very

deep coastal waters, provides an unusual habitat for large marine

vertebrates (see Gore et al., 2020).
FIGURE 1

Map showing the location of the Cayman Islands, Cayman Trough
and Cayman Ridge within the wider Caribbean region. The white
rectangle shows the position of the Cayman Islands, with the inset
showing the relative positions of Grand Cayman and the Sister
Islands (Little Cayman and Cayman Brac). Main map: reproduced
with permission from Esri, USGS | Esri, TomTom, FAO, NOAA, USGS
| Sources: Esri; Garmin International, Inc.; U.S. Central Intelligence
Agency (The World Factbook); National Geographic Society. Map of
the Cayman Islands: reproduced with permission from Department
of Environment, Cayman Islands Government.
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2.2 Baited remote underwater
video system

Between 05 Nov 2009 and 23 Nov 2018, 1473 shallow-water

BRUVS were deployed at a series of standard stations approx. 0.5 -

2km apart and up to 20m deep on reefs around large parts of all

three islands, though most regularly around Grand Cayman and

Little Cayman (see Kohler, 2022). The earliest surveys employed

Sony Handycam video cameras enclosed in waterproof housings

attached to a heavy metal frame that also carried a bait arm to the

end of which was attached a mesh bag containing bait. The bait bag

was also used to estimate total length of individuals, which was

recorded along with the species and sex. Ebert et al. (2013) was used

to determine maturity for all measurements used in this study.

When GoPro cameras (gopro.com; Hero3 and Hero4) became

available these replaced the Handycams and were set to run for 2

hours, while a lighter weight frame replaced the previous heavy one

(see Gore et al., 2020).

In addition, between 08 Mar 2022 and 17 May 2023, as part of a

deep-water survey of shark and fish biodiversity, 154 deep-water

BRUVS were deployed to record species occurrence and abundance

at depths of 50, 100 and 200m around the north-west, west and

south-west of both Grand Cayman and Little Cayman. These

BRUVS used GoPro Hero4 cameras placed inside GroupB

housings (www.GroupBinc.com) attached to a lightweight frame

to which a bait arm with bait-bag was also fixed. As with the shallow

deployments, cameras for the deep-water surveys were set to run for

2 hours. Following retrieval for both sets of BRUVS, the video

recordings were annotated by a first reviewer, with at least 25% of

recordings being re-examined by a second reviewer. Identification

of hammerhead species was independently checked by at least

three authors.
2.3 Scientific longlining

Scientific longlines, consisting of 30 baited circle hooks hung

2m below the surface from a 500m long buoyed line were deployed

on 275 occasions at suitable sites around the whole of both Grand

and Little Cayman, to catch sharks for scientific tagging. The line

was monitored every 30min and any fish caught removed promptly.

Sharks were quickly identified and measured and any Sphyrna sp.

quickly released without tagging (see Ormond et al., 2017).
2.4 Citizen-science

Data from two citizen-science programmes, that run by the Reef

Environmental Education Foundation (REEF, a recreational diver-

observation programme, www.reef.org/programs/volunteer-fish-

survey-project) and the Cayman-based Sharklogger Network (a

local observer programme, see Kohler, 2022) were examined for

any records of Sphyrna species between 01 Jan 1993 and 31 Mar

2023 (REEF) and 01 Jan 2017 to 31 Dec 2018 (Sharklogger) for each

of the three Cayman Islands. The 365 official recreational dive sites

used by the citizen science reporters are distributed around all three
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islands, their locations being shown in Figure 4.1 in Kohler (2022).

The numbers of both Sphyrna species observed were extracted and

the number of hours of survey also recorded to provide a measure of

the effort involved. Observers in both programmes are trained to

identify and distinguish between species and sex and to estimate

total length.
2.5 Social media and government database

Data from our project’s Facebook site “Sharks and Cetaceans:

the Cayman Islands” and from the Cayman Islands Department of

Environment’s (DoE) Sightings Reporting Scheme for large marine

vertebrates were reviewed. Data were also gleaned from our

“#SpotThatFish” where photos of fish, including sharks, could be

uploaded by contributing divers and photographers. Such social

media tools not only assist researchers by extending their data

gathering, but as we have experienced, also provide an opportunity

to raise awareness of related conservation issues with the interested

public. Duplicate sightings from the same area or dive and the same

time of day were discarded. Since data collected through citizen

science does rely on the skill of the observer, a “certainty index” was

employed to categorise the reliability of a report, ranging from 1

(very unlikely) to 5 (very likely). Usually the Sphyrna genus is easily

recognised as such given their characteristic cephalofoils, however

the species can be more difficult to distinguish without relevant

experience or observational skills. No effort data were reported by

members of the public posting on these social media sites, the

observations being largely opportunistic.
3 Results

3.1 Baited remote underwater
video systems

Data from the shallow-water BRUVS surveys undertaken

between 05 Nov 2009 and 23 Nov 2018 off Grand and Little

Cayman, representing 2164.5h of seabed time, included a total of

eight S. mokarran but no S. lewini (Table 1). Observations of S. lewini

on deep-water BRUVS were made on 6 occasions, with a total of 18

individuals recorded. Of these, one was of a group of at least 11 S.

lewini swimming at a depth of >200m adjacent to a vertical wall off

North Sound, Grand Cayman on 26 Mar 2022. While individual’s

total lengths were difficult to estimate, all were identified as juveniles.

These individuals swam close together, moving horizontally across

the face of the wall. No other fish were observed while these sharks

were visible. There was also one S. mokarran recorded on a deep-

water BRUVS on a separate occasion.
3.2 Scientific longlines

Scientific longline surveys (Table 1) were undertaken between

05 Nov 2009 and 12 Dec 2016 off Grand and Little Cayman, with a

total soak time of 875h, resulting in two S. mokarran briefly
frontiersin.org
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captured, measured and released (in addition to sharks from

other genera).
3.3 Citizen science

Data from REEF (Table 1) indicated that in 10,807 surveys over

11,376 hours were conducted in the three Cayman Islands between

1993 and the end of March 2023 (29 years), resulting in two S.

lewini and four S. mokarran sightings (Figure 2). The local

Sharklogger Network recorded observation of Sphyrna sp. in all

three Cayman Islands in 2017 and 2018 (Kohler, 2022). They were

observed largely below 40m off the coastal wall and were relatively

abundant. Analyses showed that divers reported seeing 0.004 sharks

per dive, with 66% of the individuals observed considered mature

(n=24,442 dives) (Table 1).
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3.4 Social media data

From the social media platforms (see Section 2.5) analysed

(Table 1), nine S. lewini, 53 S. mokarran and 20 undetermined

Sphyrna sp. were reported between the end of 2009 and mid 2023

(Figure 2). All reports were of single sharks, except for one sighting

of two S. mokarran swimming together.
3.5 Temporal trends

The numbers S. lewini and S. mokarran recorded annually from

all sources between 1993 and 2023 (except Sharklogger) are plotted

in Figures 2A, B respectively. There were no records of S. lewini

between 1993 and 2008, after which a few were sighted in most

years with slowly increasing frequency (Figure 2A) and significant
TABLE 1 Hammerhead sharks recorded within the various datasets from the Cayman Islands.

Method Period Start & End

Surveys

Hours

Numbers & Events Recorded

S. lewini
Number
Event

S. mokarran Number
Event

Sphyrna sp. Number
Event

/Reports

Shallow-water BRUVS
05/Nov/2009

1,473 2,164.5
0 8 0

23/Nov/2018 0 8 0

Deep-water BRUVS
08/Mar/2022

154 467
27 3 0

17/May/2023 13 13 0

Scientific longlines
05/Nov/2009

275 875
0 2 0

12/Dec/2016 0 2 0

REEF Reports
01/Jan/1993

10,807 11,376
2 4 0

31/Mar/2023 2 4 0

Social Media
29/Jun/1996

364 not available
9 52 20

12/Mar/2023 9 53 20

Sharklogger Network
01/Jan/2017

24,442 20,536
0 0 103

31/Dec/2018 0 0 103
The table shows the start (top row) and end (bottom row) dates of each survey period, the number of surveys, the total observation times in hours, and the numbers of individual sharks (top of
number pair) and events (bottom of number pair) for each of the datasets: shallow and deep-water BRUVS, scientific longlines, citizen science reports (REEF, 2023), social media (Facebook and
DOE sites) and Sharklogger Network reports.
A B

FIGURE 2

The total numbers of S. lewini (A) and S. mokarran (B) recorded by all data sources for each year from 1993 – 2023. The colour coding represents
the survey methods.
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variation across years from 2001 (c2 = 253.7 <0.001; df = 22)). The

large school reported here was detected in 2022. For S. mokarran,

there were single sightings in both 2002 and 2004, and occasional

sightings each year from 2009 to 2018 (n=62 with a peak in 2011)

and in 2022 (n=3). There was no upward trend in sightings of S.

mokarran from all sources (Figure 2B), but there was a marked peak

in 2011. and significant variation in numbers of sightings across

years (c2 = 270.1; p<0.001; df = 22). The increases in number were

not related to any increase in the number of BRUVS deployments or

dives reported by citizen science participants.

Variation in the numbers of Sphyrna species recorded with

month of the year is shown in Figure 3 (no data for Sharklogger).

Number of S. lewini recorded varied from zero to 13 per month, the

numbers varying significantly across the year (c2 = 58.3; p <0.001);

there were possible peaks in spring (March/April) and autumn

(September/October), but none recorded in August, December or

January (Figure 3A). For S. mokarran, numbers were higher in late

winter (January/February) and lowest in the period August to

November, with none recorded in August (Figure 3B), but any

variation between months was not statistically significant (c2 = 18.8;

p >0.05).
3.6 Spatial trends

Reports included the island on which Sphyrna sp. were

recorded, as well as occasionally information on maturity, size

and sex, noting that these variables were used with parsimony.

These data are shown in Table 2. The majority of S. lewini, S.

mokarran and unidentified Sphyrna sp. were reported from Grand

Cayman, where the human population and hence the numbers of

participating observers was much higher. 78% (n=9) of S. lewini

sexed and 33% of S. mokarran sexed (n=9) were identified as

female. One 1.2m juvenile was reported for S. mokarran and also

notably a neonate as Sphyrna sp. (likely S. mokarran), both in June.
4 Discussion

The data from a number of sources presented here reveal

broadly consistent patterns during this study period for the
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
occurrence of both scalloped (S. lewini) and great hammerhead

(S. mokarran) sharks throughout the territorial waters of the

Cayman Islands. There was one reported sighting of S. zygaena

(Facebook site, see Section 2.5), but we consider this identification

uncertain. Through the study period there were less than half as

many records of S. lewini as of S. mokarran. This difference is

greater if our recent records on the deep-water BRUVS are

excluded, since otherwise only two certain sightings of S. lewini

were recorded by REEF and six on social media. S. mokarran were

recorded comparatively frequently by divers, recorded on BRUVS

or caught on longlines in shallower water. In contrast, our deep-

water BRUVS recorded a number of S. lewini but only three

S. mokarran.
4.1 Depth range

The literature indicates that S. lewini exploit a wide range of

depths, mostly between 0 and 275 m (Moore and Gates, 2015), with

the maximum recorded depth being 1240 m (Anderson et al., 2022).

For example Hoffmayer et al. (2013) satellite tagged a 240 cm (TL)

female S. lewini off the Mississippi River and monitored her for 27 d,

during which time she was consistently between 0 and 228 m during

the day, but from 0 to 964 m at night, when most dives were to >700

m. In the western Gulf of Mexico, Wells et al. (2018) found that 33

satellite tagged S. lewini preferred mid to outer continental shelf

within a 200 m isobath. The school of S. lewini off Grand Cayman

were observed during the day at >200 m and occasional individuals

were also recorded in shallower water by day. The sharks were

swimming in a direct manner suggesting potential foraging

behaviour, but these individuals may also forage at greater depths

by night.
4.2 Spatial range

In general, female S. lewini appear to move regionally, but not

between discontinuous continental coastlines (Gallagher and

Klimley, 2018), whereas males will cross deep ocean (Duncan,

2006; Daly-Engel et al., 2012). Wells et al. (2018) found that S.

lewini in the western Gulf of Mexico did not disperse over long
A B

FIGURE 3

The number of S. lewini (A) and of S. mokarran (B) recorded in each month of the year across all years and from all data sources. The colour coding
represents the survey methods.
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distances, females tending to associate with shelf edge and males

with mid-shelf areas. Nalesso et al. (2019) tagged 84 S. lewini at

Cocos Island, on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica, and established that

these sharks generally showed strong residency. However,

Estupiñán-Montaño et al. (2017) reported that S. lewini used the

area of Malpelo Island, Columbia, for resting and cleaning, but fed

far away from that site. This raises the question of whether the

Cayman Islands’ S. lewini are from a distinct stock, or whether they

move more widely around the western Caribbean.

The Cayman Islands are placed in a relatively isolated location

in the centre of the western Caribbean and largely surrounded by

very deep water, with the Yucatan Basin to the north and the

Cayman Trough to the south. If the conclusion that females do not

normally move between discontinuous continental coastlines

(Duncan, 2006; Daly-Engel et al., 2012) is accurate, then this

location makes it plausible that the 1970s schools were likely

reproducing in the Cayman Islands, as well as feeding there.

However, a shallower ocean ridge (~500-1500m deep) runs east-

northeast from the Cayman Islands towards south-west Cuba and

its adjacent small islands and this might provide a route via which

sharks breeding in the Greater Antilles could reach Cayman without

swimming over very deep water.
4.3 Cayman Islands S. lewini population

The pattern of sightings of S. lewini since the 1990s (Figure 3A)

suggests that the species went unrecorded in the Cayman Islands

during the first half of that period. Our data apart, no schools of S.

lewini were reported by technical divers (pers. comm. Jo

Mikutowicz, DiveTech), or from dives in submersibles run by

Atlantic Adventures to 30m depth from 1985, or in dives in

submarines run by Atlantis Deep Explorers to 100m between ca.

1983 to 2003. However, a small number of S. lewini appear to have

been visiting the area (or possibly to have become semi-resident)

since about 2009. It should however be noted that the platforms for

public reporting only became available in 2009 and the public

response may have been slow to respond until the platform became

better known. Equally, a lull in public reports from about 2018 may

reflect the fact that the platforms, though still functional, were not

being so actively promoted after they became established.

Nevertheless, the absence of S. lewini before about 2009, and the

small numbers observed since, contrast with historical accounts of

diving in the Cayman Islands in the 1970s, when divers described

being surrounded by large schools of over 100 S. lewini (MG,

pers. comm.).
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The loss of the schools of S. lewini observed by divers in

Cayman through the 1980s is consistent with the overexploitation

of this species elsewhere, since Sphyrna species seem highly

vulnerable to anthropogenic exploitation, partly due to their

highly specialised ecology and behaviour (Gallagher et al., 2014b).

As noted by Lòpez et al. (2022), large aggregations of S. lewini may

be targeted by fishers, resulting in severe overfishing. They are also

sensitive to other fisheries impacts, Zhang et al (2022). for example

reporting the significant numbers of S. lewini discarded as bycatch

by a bottom-longline fishery in the southern US Atlantic and Gulf

of Mexico between 2005 and 2019. Further, Morgan and Burgess

(2007) found that the annual survival rate for tagged S. lewini,

caught on bottom longlines set for sharks between New Jersey and

Louisiana, USA, was only 8.6% for all stages of maturity. There was

no known targeted exploitation of hammerhead sharks in the

Cayman Islands, even though the Cayman Islands supported a

traditional shark fishery that is understood to have mainly fished for

sharks along the coasts of central America from the 1930s (Zeller

and Harper, 2009). However, S. lewini could easily have been

subject to capture in targeted fisheries or as bycatch in other

fisheries elsewhere in the Caribbean, assuming individuals were

crossing into neighbouring regions.

This newly recorded S lewini school in Cayman could either

represent a recently protected population that is recovering from a

few individuals that survived previous exploitation, or it could

represent individuals from a neighbouring stock that have

expanded into now vacant Cayman habitat. Re-occupation of a

species range following conservation measures has been reported in

some other large marine vertebrates, for example with humpback

whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) in NE Brazil (Rossi-Santos et al.,

2008) and in the Chukotka Peninsula (Melnikov, 2019).

It would be useful to determine whether the S. lewini now

observed in Cayman are breeding there, or only feeding. The

numbers of observations of S. lewini in the Cayman Islands are

distributed through much of the year, but most frequent in spring

and autumn, supporting potential seasonal visits by the species.

While the timing of parturition has not been recorded in the

Caribbean, it has been noted that off Cape Canaveral, Florida,

USA, neonates are found in May and June, generally in water <11 m

deep (Adams & Paperno, 2007). The higher number of sightings in

Cayman from March/April could be related to reproductive

behaviour. Alternatively, the greater numbers in spring could be

related to the occurrence the spawning aggregations (SPAGs) of

grouper and snapper that occur at that time of year at

traditional sites off the east or west end of the islands (Whaylen

et al., 2004).
TABLE 2 Location, maturity, size (TL m) and sex (where determined) for S. lewini, S. mokarran and Sphyrna sp. recorded in the Cayman Islands from
all data sources.

Adult Adult-Sub-adult Juvenile Female Male Size range m GC LC CB

S. lewini 2 5 11 7 2 2.4-2.7 19 2 2

S. mokarran 17 8 1 3 6 1.2-4.3 38 3 1

Sphyrna sp. 105 67 18 5 0 0.2-4.6 82 23 0
frontiers
(GC, Grand Cayman; LC, Little Cayman and CB, Cayman Brac). Additionally, there was a neonate 0.2m Sphyrna caught and released on Grand Cayman.
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4.4 Cayman Islands S. mokarran population

In contrast, S. mokarran appears to be present in Cayman

throughout the year, except perhaps in August (Figure 3B). This

strongly suggests that the species may be resident on the islands,

even though S. mokarran is more usually described as a nomadic,

seasonally migratory species (Miller et al., 2014). While a generalist

feeder on fishes and crustacea, it is also considered a specialist at

feeding on other sharks and rays, especially stingrays (Raoult et al.,

2019). It is thus possible that the abundance of stingrays (Hypanus

americanus) around the western part of Grand Cayman,

particularly around the popular tourist location known as

“Stingray City” , (see e.g. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Stingray_City,_Grand_Cayman) may support their year-round

presence. Perhaps our most dramatic record of S. mokarran in

the Cayman Islands is an image taken from the air by a local

helicopter operator (J. Begot) of a S. mokarran chasing down and

capturing a large stingray, not far from the Stingray City site. These

S. mokarran appear to ingest the stingrays over a period of time,

biting one wing on one occasion, another later on and finally the

remaining body (pers. comm. J. Begot).

The observation of a neonate Sphyrna sp. (probably S.

mokarran) also suggests the species breeds there. S. mokarran

females are thought to breed once every two years, giving birth

from late spring to summer in the northern hemisphere and from

December to January in Australia (Rigby et al., 2019b). If the

gestation period is 11 months, as generally assumed (Bester,

2008), the apparent absence of the species in August could

perhaps be due to movement of individuals away from the reefs

to preferred mating grounds, although this would imply pupping of

S. mokarran in Cayman would take place in mid-summer, rather

than spring. A report by a local resident (from outside the present

dataset) described a hammerhead shark coming into a sound on

Little Cayman on a seasonal basis, and apparently pupping; most

likely this individual would have been a S. mokarran.
4.5 Protection and management

The return of a school of S. lewini to the Cayman Islands, and

the evidence for the persistence locally of S. mokarran, are both

significant for the conservation of these two critically endangered

species. As noted above, there are indications that, following the

introduction of management measures in Cayman and notably the

inclusion of hammerhead sharks under the US Endangered Species

Act, the population of S. lewini in the Northwest Atlantic and Gulf

of Mexico region may be showing signs of stablisation (Rigby et al.,

2019a). Likewise, it has been concluded that the population of S.

mokarran in the same region may be slowly increasing (Rigby et al.,

2019b), even though this trend does not have appear to in continued

within the Cayman Islands over the least 5-10 years. In the Cayman

Islands, not only do Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) now cover

about half of the coastal shelf (to a depth of 46m) of the three

islands, but all Cayman waters are in principle protected from

fishing for sharks. The coastal MPAs should have afforded
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
protection to any female Sphyrna pupping in the sounds, but it is

not known with certainty how effective has been the prohibition on

catching sharks elsewhere. Occasionally, a shark is caught as

bycatch by inshore fishers; sharks are required to be released

unharmed, although not all may survive the stress of capture. In

addition, a small number of boats from Honduras were known to

fish offshore Cayman waters for sharks prior to the prohibition,

although they have not been recorded doing so since sharks were

given protection. Nevertheless it seems likely that marine

conservation measures in the Cayman Islands have assisted in the

tentative recovery of these two hammerhead species.
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